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ADYERTIS EMINTS. EAUGUST-18, 1859.

ROYAL LYCE.U.Ml

O PEN EVERY EVENI NO (Suîsdays ex-
*eepted), tunder the Managemient -of

MR. & MS. ARLOWE,

ýWith ai -excellent Company.
Mr. SIMOE LEE,

* Mr. ALLAN HALFORD,
Mr. CHARLES HILL,

Mir. DEN'MAN TIIOMPSON,
Mr. LYO'LS, and

Mr. HrERBERT.
Mrs. CHAS HILL, -

MISS HERBERT,
MISS M. J. GLENN. and

MWR. e4. MBS. MARLO WE,

Dress Circle, 50 cents; Pit, 25 cents; Faniilv
Circie, 25 capnta. Doors open at half-past Seveîî.
commence At 8 o'clocr.'

Go» SÂv.a TRI& QUEEHt.

July 15.

THE COLONIST AND) ATLAS,

Steam Press Job Prlnting .Office.

T 1101PSN &CO,I KING STREET
mnent of TYPE, MA.CHINERY, &c., and alt the
requisites for doing a LARGE JOB BUSINESS.

Bocks, Pam le, &c., printed in a Imanner
*n*urpassed by any Office in tha Pi ovince, and at
Cbeap Rates.

Postersa nd. Hand-Billc:-From. the large as.
sortment of Type in the Establishmnent, suitable
for tbis character of work, the Proprietors are
prepared te execute Posters and Rand Bis of al
sîzcs sud in ail colors, on the shorteat notice.

CARD PRINTING, &o.

BUSINESS CARDS,- &c..

H AVING:first-rate Machinery for this eind. of
LLPriuting, Business Carde, Address Cards,

Mar'riage Carda, etc. eau be supplied at prices
wbieh will defy compétition.

FANCY PRINTING.

Parti Jcular attention ila deveted to tbis branch.
Show' Carde, an'd al,. styles cf Ornametital Print-
in either In- Colora or Bronzes, printed witb
orçat neatncss.

All otlher de.Rcriptionscf Printing, such ne Cir-
éuiars, BiI-Headaà, Bléc Lading, Blank.*Fo.rts,
&.i &c., on equally favorable ternis.'

AT t.Ae. FOUNTAIq RESTAURANT,. No.X 67. inig Street. Eat.. Lunch every day
from Il -te 4 olck S oup fteelcet
kinds al'ways on, ready. -Game, Oy8t'.rs, Lob-
stera, &c. &c., aiwstys on band in their season.

Dinners and- Suppers for Private a.nd Publie
Par'ties geL up lu the beat style, and on the most
reasonable terms.

JOSEPH GREGOR.
July 23, 1859. 22

PALE-- SE

M EIK & OO.'S PALE ALE ls aeknowiedged
te be the best article manufaetured and

bott'ed in this country, clo8ley -resembling Eng-
bash Aie, but eaper by 50Ü per cent.

Quarts, prdozen........... $1.50
Pinte, de ............. 0

Orders left at. MEIR &r CO.'S -Cellara, Masonie
Building, entrancé from the 'Post *Office Lane,
Toronto. wiII be punîctnally atteùîlded te.

Jnly 15.13

ROSSIN HOIJT.SE NEWS DIIPOT

ROTEIRFORPLLEWILOHcHAS.

rrIE LTESENGLISR and AMERl A.N

S:bseriptions reeeived for Daily, Eveuing, and
Bdi tisb IlColoial,," and also. for the I'News of*
the Week."

Wisen travellers weary fremn steamtboat or rail,
Haye isad dinner, with wine, or witis ricis, reaming aie;
And bave got theïr cigare lit, and softly rcclined,
Having weli fed thse body, would well feed the mind,
At the Bossin-House NeWs Stand, te piease every taste,
The choicest of reading is temptin-gly placed:
The cisarms of thse Novel, tihe Magazine's sketching,
The ffonist iute sbam--patriots pitching
And coolly dispersing the Grits' nauseous vapeour,-
By thse bye, when you're there, just- subàcribe for tisat

paper,
And along with it couple tisat masterly joker,
Tihe dread cf ail Hlumbugs and Scoundrels-27te Pokter;
They yield te no party a siavisis support,
But arc guided by rinciple, Justice-in short,
Best o'f Newspapers, Magazines, Books, by the dozen
May be lsad at tise News Depot now in the IIRossin,"'
That.will lead you through ail climes,tise snowy and sunny
Inspire yen lu ail meode, tise soieu or funuy,
If ait this cannot tempt you,--you fool, kee.p yiour monew-

Juiy 15, 1859. 1-tf

The Quarter Dollar Paoket of -Superior

English Stationery,

cONTA INS:
.12 Sheets flue Latter Paper
12 do Note Paper
12 Self-sealing Letter EnVelepes
12 do Note*lEnvalgpies
6 Steel Peus andPnhlr
Ona Sheet Blottiug .Pàper, and
oue Boite Inalfor

A QUARTER DOLLAR.

Manufactured and Sold, Wholesale. and. Retail,
by Thorn'ei & Co., Coloiiist andAtlas Office,
-77 King Street Easti Torouto.

Julyls5.I

MR.L G, IS. MLLIOTT.

D ENTIST, No. .29, King Street East, betwaen
1)Church sud. Yonge S.tr.ets. Mr. E. begs to

euiy -that in ail case c f' p e ial. sets of: taatbi thé.**
recta do net require.to.be extracted.

Teeth' extracted wihclrfr relectri-
.City.

July 23, 1859. 2-tf.

R.C. TODD,

SIGNY ORNAiMfLeTAL, BÀNNER, AND» HERÂI.DIC
PAINTERe &C., &c.,

rerauiey Street, a ýfew doors froin Queen Street$
East Side.

July Il.1

TN- this- great
I dvertising

GWATSON, country, where
O i T v every Mercbant

Diii ~ad#ertises h is
56,ELZABTH goods by large

5TREEC. Placards, it ia
Orders toit al of great intereat
WVIXAN'S News te know whera
ýli be prornptly tegt
attended te. A GOOD

BILL POSTER.
F~I you want
snob a o'îe, we

___ can safely re-
c ommend

IIGEO.- WATSON~
-- . _ -as, sucli.

~~ 'ne uses bis Brusis is
* i an artlstlc style;

lie is a Student, give
bjm one trial.

Toronto, JuIly 23,.1859. 2-2t

JUST RECEIVED,

THE INDIA -RUEBER PEN!
A VERY SUPFRIO]l ARTICLE,

Reseibling the Finest Quili Pens, eold ;il quarter
giosa Boxes.

BESubscrihers request the attention cf pur-
''l hsers te h follu)wingc,:-

FIIIST.
Aithougli it la believeui that these pens will

suit the gi-sseraIir.y of writers, it -is net preteîsded
tlîat they are alike âdapted te every bandi; but
they ean, with very littie trouble. be altered withi
a pen-knife to ineet the wies cf the mnoat fas-
tid joua.

SSECOND.
Care shoulci ha taken thIat the holders usad

sbould fit the pan naturaiiy and without bending
it eut cf shape, or deranging the position cf thie
peints.

TRqD.
IL la important that the ink ua*ed witb thesa

peurs should be clear, lirpid, and frece frei sadi-
ment. Tiis like important with ai pans, but
its necessity will ba most readiiy understood by
thosa 'who have beau aecusteniad te the use -.f tiha

quili.FOU RTH.

Those who w rite mucb will find it greatly te
tlîeir advaiitage te bave tbrea or four pelle upon
the desk at *a ýtiîe for alternat.- use. *As tbev are
anti-suetailie, they- ara anti-ceorrosiye, and neo lear
ueed ba entartairied*cf tbeirijry by thé chmi-
cal action of ink te'hesthiïyr i xpsd.

FIFTH.
Thse inusaular forie nace.sarily raquiiad in the

use of steLen, ascrea .ted, inu- nany cf those
who aàv*e becolma aceustéimed te- théir use, anar-
vousnesq cf. the. bad which -il -quite .unnatural,
and- wbich' often, fatigu*eq tbe -wtsole -laud' 'and
produceà crampe lu the fingers.

Those wbo use the India Rubber Pens, will1 b.
entire 1ly relieved iromn thesa evils, as tllDyey 0 cf
flexible a nature that theëy readily-yleld t&tlse
sli2h!est pressure. IL will.be obervad thàttiera
will ha ne* occasion for thea empîcyment cof -the

muclrforce required in the use cf steel pans.
For sale by

THIOMSON & CO.,
77 King Street Est.

Julyl5.
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The Proverbs of the Poker.

"Froml grave toi gay, from liva1y to severc.",

CRAPTER Il.

SE WARE! O thou great leader cf
the Grits, cf t bat whici tliou doest:
remember that falsebeods and equivo-

14 catioens alwavs rotur homne, wide as
tboy niay wander.

T he more dîfficuit ht is te attaia

ene's ends, the more houer te him whlin lie
doos attain tliem; if the mneans he kas itsed
are honourable.

Every dog lias its day, even rabid dogs; but
the latter are oither shot, drowned,, or hanged
at last.

1 made the Grit thank me, praiso me, and
promise te reward me, for naklng liim ogre-
gieusly au ass.-D'Arcky MèGee.

"lLop off those useless excrescences," as
Brown said wbeu lie prunod himsolf downý.to
le the leader cf a motly miuistry.

It is said by the groat Carlyle, that "ne
man can explain himself can get himself ex-
plained." Surely the great philosopher lad
net MeDougail in bis oye wlion trying -te ex-
plain away the rascally sentiment lie expressed
bofore bis censtituents at Embro 1

IlNotbîng extenuato, ner sot doivu augît lu

malice," as the Montreal True Witaess said
when it set down McGee as a liumbug.

The leadingr Grits are lusy; doing tbey
only haîf k-now wbat : flinging the pelitical
dico at raudom, te see -%bat chance may turn
Up.

Brovity is the* seul cf wit; therefore, bore

endeth the'second dhapter cf The Proverbs cf
Th&e Poker. QUIz,

A hie Gonsidering~ Cap

Canadian Celebrities.-No. 13.

Continucdfront the Leader of Xlond4ay la4t.

H E* Hon. HÂRRYtý HFNY, cof Irish
descenit, as bis brogrue indicates. Mir.
Honry is au IJppor Canadian, liaving

t-YQgbeen iu -this -country ever sinco lie
last arrived' bore. Ris Father who
was boru somo years beoee the sub-

ject cf thîs notice, we blevé nover
loft the land cf bis natîvity. Thie farnily bo-
longed te the neigbbourhood* cf Conauglit;.
and are cf decidedly celtie proclivities-;

Havlng beon slightly educated, the choice
of a profession for young -Harry became a

question; bis mother had in lier mind destined
him for a, respectable member. of society, and
it ii said au accident determined the. question
on which bis fuiture career depended.

It was a drop too mucli taken ' in au un-
guarded moment that determined our Elere te
embrace his present-profession, as a member
of which lie has ever shone- witli peculiar
brilliance. Standling, at the liead of bis pro-
fession, lie lias been electod under the minis-
tration of the great George Gurnett, to fil
many- posts, if not cf lucrative advantage, cer-
tainly occupying a vast deal of bis valuable
time. Hie miglit have been Attorney Gonoral
undor the Brown-Dorion Administration, only
lie was nôt; however, it lias been beon truly
said that it is impossible te conjecture wliat hoe
inglt net have been, bail net circumstances

prevented. A man like Mr. Henry neyer gets
tighl 'without being placod in office under the
sitting administration forthwith!1

On the l2tli cf July last, bis manly form
was seen parading among the Loyal Orange.
mon of Toronto, an act the liberality cf whicli
may be easily ixnagînod when we informn our
readors that bis education wvas decidedly. do.
ganistic in its tendoncies; how much, over-
coine hie was the next day, ive wiIl *net liere
venture te suggest.

Mr. Henry lias mucli experience cf. the
Bencli,,and is, unquestionably, eminenut at the
bar.

During a great part cf bis offcial life, Mr.
Henry had had charge cf the Crown Lands,
aithougli bià attention in that Department bas
been cenfined te superinteniding the gardon of
Govornor ALLEN, ne one can say wbat lie
igl&t net have doueo. Many things have

been 'within bis rêacli, but lie bas lad bis
reasons for net putting forth bis band te, grasp
them.X

Many who know him best bolieve that office
bas but a sliglit hold upon bis* aoeectionàs, and
that if lie. feit bimself at liberty te consuit bis
own inclinations only, lie w6uld devote all bis
life te bis peculiar pro-fession. *There is no
doubt that lie iujured himsolf by imbibingý te
aý considerable ýameunt; that -howover. *i a
fanît more cf -the kead than heart.

* On. dit..

That the Globe and Fr-eeiian- are te ho
united, and -publislied under thbe titi.e* cf the
"Siamese, Tt1ins;" IlGeorge, Brown -ditor,

and D'Arcy McGee, -proef-reader..

Read and Bluali for Humanity.

SNE cf the meancst transactions ever
perpetrated, lias come te Our know.
ledge within a few days. A Dry

e oods merebant on King Street, East,
credited a young* business man in a
western eity te à certain extent. Like

many others, this young man faiod lu nbusiness,
and finding, thnt lie could not obtain omploy-
ment in Canada, lie left for the neiglibouring
States. Ris wifee ('wli was in ill-lialth) and
dhuld return ed te lier parents in Toronto.

This Toronto mercliant, a few days ago, sent
bis account te this sicki lady, altheiugh lie had
previously rendered it te lier liusband, and when
asked by lier lawyor why lie had doue se,
lrnowing ber inability te pay lier hushands"
debts, hoe replied, lie did se toet annoy lier."

In th *e opinion cf Mr. Poker, the man wlio
is se, lest te ail manly feeling,. would rob a hen
roost at mid-night, or talle by procoss cf law,.
tÉe milk from a babo, that lie miglit Ilannoy
ils unfortunate, creditor." We know of. but
one place for. bila, and that is the C'ommon
Council, as. ît weuld disgra ce a tree te bang
hlm thorefrom.

The- new Governor General.

*"Ab uno disce omnes."

SYNOPSIS OP À LÂTE GLOBE EDITORIAL.

Cobden is te be our Governor General.
liérray!1 Head is going back te England te
bis etS&all and Will."' forray!1 we are go-
lng te do as we like. Horray! 1 orray!1 Brown
is te bo Premier. Horray! liorray 1 liorray.
The minis Lry is te l e banished te Anticosti.
florray! horr y 1. And, in fact, wo are te .have.
a tlioroùgli renovation cf Canada, fr.om ene
end te the other. Horray! lihorray 1

A-; Great Lawyer.

It came te. pass in the reiga cf Queen Vie-:
tori;* -that* a great lawyor wboso naine was
Allen, appeared lu tlie City cf Toronto, and
becamo famous. For ihe .mighty.-doines and
saying's cf this wonderful man cf law, see the.
Police chronicles la tlienewspapers cf the. day

pvassim. *But, as *.yenu read, remember , that
the poor fellowi is sorel y pressed for "filthy.
lucre," and loaru net te

"pity the SorroW 8 ofa poor old nian,"
lutte0

"p!ty thé sorrowsà of a rogue more than a fool.>
QùIz.
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.A.nwers to Correspondents.

BTV HORACE 1IOEXNEM. ).l

EALLY. since 1 gave Mr. Poker ney
-<addresi, thera lias been nething but

do tts wi ltus inaet iy friends pa
doettersl etes inler Now ares Ia
sevenl cents3 postage,=vile fax !--they
shall be aniswered, with M r. P.1'per-

mission, tbrough fthe columiis of lis witty Orb.
Mr. Poker is authorized to give my address
-confidentially-to any decent reader, dsr
ous of writing. to me.

"G. R. R.", wishes a description of our
"tWo Editors." Very soon, dear friend.

~P. L. L. "-Ne, sir; you should never
s>vear, notwitlistanding your good womnan,
scolds worsc than Mrs. Caudie. The hot
iveatlher is no excuse.

"Scotia.' -N\ae, nae, -my frien'; Robby
Burns did ne write Paradise Lost. 'Twas
John Milton, a celebrated chai-acter of flic
seventeenth century.

"Detectivd," I writes: "lDear Hornei,"
[rather familiýar], Ilit lias been rumored here,
and everywhere, that a part of theý money ob-
tained from Mr. -, by R. M. Alleu, went
to pay T-m-s C-w-d, a n individual wlio wrotc
a long picce of abuse agaiinet the noble Messrs.
Pokerand Grumbler, and which appearcd in
the IlReview," for Juiy the second. Think
you, air, rumor is riglit? If so, give me your
opinion." Now, Detective, I. do net believe
rnmer. -My "lopinion," ie, that Cainda, *or
.Allen, nover ivi11 consent te, pay-r to -use the
Cockney's language, Il KEEP A PeEx" Hl
the IBrantford contributor done schdia thiug as
to receive a stained dollar,-he being aware cf
fthc fact,-his punishmcnt should have -been te
write "An Ode te a Stolen Dollar," four col-
umus of the Il Review" another ode "lTo rny
Dear Allen," five coluinus Of said paper; " An
Elegy Writtcn ini Jaily," two full columne;-
and iast, of any consequence, a five hiudrcd.
stauza songr eoînnxeneingl:

My fluttring hoart is ad-lu sad-
111 nover sin &t~i o"&. le.

If that proved insufficient-what wouid cure ?
"lPunster"I writes. te me Ilabout flic Blon-

din feats,"* and, after a long discourse, thug
concludes: Sir, all the papere "lteem" with
articles expressive of admiration, b ut flot oe
lias thxe honesty, te 'acknowledge that Monsieur
Blondin, wîlth il i s dEXterity FALL'D 1 "Puin-
ster,"1 that ight pass, tltough it really is
not fruc.

IlPligued" Il-vishies me te write an "lOde to
the Weatlicr." I eould flot do it, my friend;
bard enougli te write what 1 do. Rere I sit
a-esting my paper on thec la8t, "lPoker";I
Byron's four first Pens in front; a huge ink-
bottie on'my riglit; a large e nvelope, and a
hcap of paper on the left; aud, worse flan
ail, blazing Sol, showering bis threatening
rays flirougli a thiek, tbough ahinost useless
curtain 1

('outiclman Mule Garrol, as lie appeared
in thte "lRing" of the City Council witen
speaking on thte College Avenue, and t krcat-
ening lie life cf thie I-croie FixNCu.

"Cur-iotdty "l. desires te know icto Mrs.
Holmes is; also, wlio Miss -M. Y. Young le,
and who Harold Slierwood is. Now, 1 do net
fiink one cf theso persons weuld tliank me for
telling anything about tliem. He alec wishes
te bc fold wbat people think concerning their
poctical abilitice! Well, for my part, I have
heard littie expressed; net ene quarter part
of what curiosity saye ho has heard. "1Curi-
osity caps flic whole, by desiring, te bave a
description cf fiese worthy persene. Now, I
consent te Say a FEW w ords, hoping thaf ail1
will forgive. Mrs. Holmes is as good a seul
ns evor iivcd,-mak-es herseif happy by being
ktind Io othiers, and writes poetry wbich lias te
be read and feîf, before being admired. -Mise
Young, fthc " Spectator"1 Peese je quit e good
looking,-lias the aire cf a queeu; black curîs
and a large amount cf talent. Harold Sher-
wood le very young, cf course good-loohting.
He generally wites for flic King:rston Wltig,
London Prototype, and, if I ami not mistaken,
for New York Magazines. Now, 1 really hope
elCuriosîty " will net plague me Nvith. any
qluestions conerning persens in private life,
as ail are my friends, and 1 sheuld nef like te
ofi'cnd them.

IlLibel."-Give me your addrcss, 1 dare
net answor titis openly.

7Several letters stand ?ove* fer another
time.

Momentos of Sunnyside.

SE bave examîned some Photograiphe
taken at the.Sunnyside Pic-Nie by
fie Mesers. Carsen, Photographista,

Scerner of King and Yonge Streefs.
Tbey are gof np in flic firat style cf
the art,-especiàally Mr. RoliweI's.

Every one ehould purcbase a set as'a Inomento
cf the IlGlorlous old fîmes"1- spent at Sunnay.
aide. We will speai further cf fhem uext
week.

Ontario Literary Society',* pirst Annual
PIC-NfIC.

H OSE gentlemen who had the good
fortuneo to receivo invitations te, be
present at this Pic-nie, on Tuesday next,
the lGthi instant, at "lSunnyside,"' wil

-do Èell te, secuire their tickets at onc-a, as we
understand that none but those baving ticket6
-will lie adnitted te the grounds on tînt day.

Convoyances wiIl .1avýe.,Richmond Street,
rear of Knox's Church, at 1 o'clock, P. ni.,
preciselye

Tic naine 'tf flic Society is a safficient
guaranfee for ail, that, if will bc well cou-
ducted, and flint evéry attention will be paid
te those wio avail themscives cf tuis epper-
tunity te, enjoy flic beauties cf, "Suunyside'"

Ma.ul's Band will be in attendance, and elh-
ven tlic proceedings with excellent munsic.

As Mr. PoxEn will bc there, we know if Nvill
gie o'r well, (excuse our modesty dear readers.)

Elxtract froma the Opera of ##Gurnettl
Baldo."

E,Ç<TER FREc»: ltonnisrxl AND OcUcEI.s A'»Rmse.
AIR-,* 1ligdad L.add*c."

Ohi ton me! tell me! where, oh 1 where.
Hua the doar old Cadi goue,
iIe's loft his enug 01<1 beuch and chair.
And the Court is ail farloru;
Pray tell me! tell me 1 whoen oh 1 wheêi
Will the dear old soul roturn,
(To make cracked Alle;: hold hlé tougue)
Whon shalh wo cease ta moun.

'ris true yes! 'tis trne that auxr good old Ca'di went,
Buot in bis place an Alderman hath goad and trnme 

sent;-
So ceutse, doar fiobi, crase 1 prny, taý niurin oui- absen t

friend,
U&s* prcmised hhortly ta return. snd thon cor troubles

Yes, x-cs, he'i1 returu ivitih4 imsuff-bax and hig bpees:
Sn cosse dear Rabi. coause 1 Pr&y, raur gentle satîl te Tex,
Thon join, join, with me in the foaming Lager bier,
W'l..drink- tu the boat aid sont aon eurth aitho' he t&

ntot bore.
[Exit Rabi, suported by hie rnanly ;u!îolml Ir'ebiy

The People Victoriens!!

ES, the people have won thc day, and
SCarroll, Lawlor, Bugg, and the crew
cf destroyers, have been tauglit a
Slesson. The gafes bave been re-

c~Imoved from thc Avenue, we trust
~~forever, thanks te fthc pr-ess for thie,_

and te those men wlxo remained firm durilig this
contese.t between thie pe9ple and a 'few miusera-.
ble beiugs, whe by accident found themselves,
ia the Councîl Chamber. Wo siricerely hope
fliat fhe lesson dealt eut with ne unspaig

baud, and we -confess not ia the mildest fôrni,
wlbca, warning te ail thoso who aspire f0

civie honore in future, that we do net*send.
men te fie City Hall te reprosent their Own
private iiews but ours. Net te 611 their peck.
efe, but te, profeet us froni robbery. So we
dismiss this subject for-the presept,. but shoulà&
any fresi attempf be mnade upon the IlPeople's
Avenue," we will be. fouud at our post, re&1
hot poker ini hand driving back the he"Im-
crew,,and sheuting loudly "stop tbief.t'

THE POKER.. [AUGUST 18, 1859,
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tniversity Stt&dents de/en diig thte Endoumet, on thte Recept ion of S. .S. Nelles.

The Pic-Nic to Lieutenant H3oUwell at
Sunny elde.

I. 1>OIER thinkS the happiest day of
4t ht is mortal existence was spont at the

Pic-nie given in cernplimeht te Lient.
SChas. E. Holiwoll, by the IlToronto
rý ield Battery," on bis loaving To-

S ronte. It was dcidedly the best got
up thiB summer. For many reamous does lie
say iI;-at this Pic-nie there Nvas nono of tbat
snobbis kness exhibited, 'which he bas scen at
former Pic-nies. TUhe civiliàns joined in the
fr.stivities as well ns the inili-nta2-y. The mon
of the Battery behaved flenselves. The
ifficees, wbe, by the bye, are a iijolly sot of
boys," appeared with the men on an equal foot-
in g. Cap t. Goodwin turned out of soine cor-
ner or othor, and pleased tho gentlemen very
miucli by getting up sundry games, in 'whieb
the ladies were the chef attraction. -Uder
these cireumstanees- it is no wonder Mfr.
Pcxnat was- pleased, and ho is quite sure
that the savana of Toronto that attoiided,
(if they would only speak tho trutb) onjoyed
themselves amazingly.

We partioularly noticed that none of the
officera of the Volunteer Rifle corps wore
presentr-looked migbty ominous.

In conclusion,, we hope that the gentleman
on wbose accô00unt tÉe Pie-nie was given, May
meet with that success *in lifo wbich lie is
justly entitled te. That lie will meet 'with
friends in Lower Canada, is certain, but we do
net think lie will exer find warmer and truer
ones than lie bas and tbat ho will always find
in Toronto.

College A:venue.A

Cantllenam candem canis" »'er.
Comme il ne faut mails commeil est.

The Cellege Avenue ouglit no 't to ho negleet.
ad, but it is. The trees ahould flot be covered
with dust, but they are. Thile road sh iuld not

be excitable, but it is. The foot path 8hould
not be unoven, but it is. The grass border
shouid flot be bare and ragged, but it is. The
side-fences sbeuld net ho broken up, but tbey
are. The hedge should net be mutilatod, but
it is. The bouches should not be plaeed se as
teo bo open te the rain and sun, but they are.

~An unsightly fonce sbhould not be placed at
the section of tbe Queen and Yonge Street
Avenues, but it is, &c., &e., but &c., &c.

- Commed il faLut, mais comme il nest pas.

The Cellege Avenue should~ be talion meroef,
but it le not. Tbe trees should bo free from
dust, but they. are not. The road should ho
gravelled, but it is not. 'the foot patb should
be level, but it is lot;* The grass border
should ho properly prepared inthe Spring, but"
it is net. Higlier and prettier side-fences
sbeould b e set up, but they are not. The hedge
should ho preperly cared for, but it la nt.-
The benches sbeuld be placed iu a shelted posi-
tion but tbey are not. The unsightly fence at
the intersection of the avenues sbould bo re-
movod altogetber, or, at leat. replaced by the
fonce lately erected in anothor portion, &c.,
&c., but &c., &c.

QunaRy.-What is the use of the gate-hoùse
keepers? Why don't they look after somë of
these tbings?

A Dream.

Noiselees 1 approached the spot,
The door btuod ajar;

And from, inside alhons out the light
1 Baw from afar,

With lips compreused, aind eyes dilate.
HiS in outer gloom;

Wlth ontatretched n. ck, and ear attont.
I peered uto the room.

There benoath a *,al oil lamp.
Rung upon a ni.

Sat, boit, a man whoo every look-
Seemed fit for a jail;

Wlth fiend lhp, and'fiend oye,
And foulest f eigd emie,

And face. wboue every feature seree
Replete wlth fonud'. auile.

The room itself, for fiend's.den.
Seemed well fitted;

Wbile np and dowii, anS ail aronnd,
YFouig' deuils flitted;

The master fiend hei o was he.
Who sat bencath the light,

' Who now fast wrote. nd now the quill
Impatiently did bite.

1 gazed, and as 1 gazeS 1 tbougbt;
1What is Satai at ?

A death-warrant ho's signing, or,
If it's not that,

>Ie's forging of somo vîctim's wij
Or plottlng of some guile;

Or some such deed or some such thonglit,
So slinigter bis esmulc."

$4udn hoc stops, aind, springing up,
Holda udp to the liglit

The fulded np nd labelled Fheet
I hall secu hlm write;

Aiad there 1 read in lotters red-
Blood-red, and .gory-al):

"'or to-morrow's lssus this,
Tun OE EDIIORL-.L."

cANcF.

St. George's Society Pic-MNb.

~HE St. George's Society Pic-nie to
ewÉDàMimcoon Monday last, passed off
~$with the same spirit and the saule
'5'success as everything does, taken in

h and by the Society.' The day ceuld
net be fiuer. The music could net be.

finor. The eatablos could not be fluer. .The
dancing ceuld flot bie finer. The ladies
could flot be fluer (dancers); and the ])riniking.ý
could flot be finér. Se, taking ail these thinès
into our most serieus censideratien, WC, milet
certain ly say it was a fine tliing altogether.
A pleasing part of the day's proceedings was.
the christening of Mr. Hodson's new yacht,
by the wife ef the President. Mrs. Brown-
threw the bottie of wine most gracefully and.
conrageously, (espocially 'sIen the'boat *di
roliing U»PmendeuaIy). The St. George's'
Society* men are thae bricks, - 8a a friend of
ours said, and.- they desorve -te be troated on,
ail occasions .as Englishinen aud gentlemnen,-
whieh we regret to Bay xnany do Det.
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Impertinence.

My DEAnt POKERy
0 O me it is well-known that yen are

a gentlemn~ of meat noted gallantry;

yeu favor tho side of our sex, and
Sstand up fcr Il Wemau's Rights"

that is, as long as we don't tread on
the men's tees, or infriinge upen their

just and lawful privileges. Ail very geed, Sir,
I shall remember and taire particular ente te
keep within bonnds; but stili I am a young
lady of a docidedly independent tutu of mind.
Extiaordinary as it may seem I choose te sit
dowu as I please, te rise again as I please i te
stand as I please, and te -wralk as I please.
Netwithstanding, ail this, it will astonish yen
te learn that in this far-farnod City of Toronto,
this magnificont Queen City of the West, there
lu-es, and breathes, and walks, a inan whe pro.
sumes te differ fromn me in this matter of
opinion of mine. Now for that I really don't
care a straw, but for the fellow's impçrtinence
I do care, it aninoys me, aud I won't be au-
noyed. Last Saturday, 6th instant, I had
business down town, and ha-ving ne time te
wastc in idie promenading up and dowu King
Street, it pieased me te waik at a rate ueaniy
approaching- the 2.40 as possible. >Now I
can't imagine how it is auj eue's business ex-
cept mine; but as I neared Yenge Street, in-
deed I -was jusi parsiag Nordhoîmer's Music
Store, wheu this said individual, I'mi sure I
don't knew what te eaUl him, if ho is a man ho
is a libel upen bis sex, stopped short, and fer
the spaco of nearly a minute, steod stariug in
the Most impertinent manner at me. Now, I
don't choose te be stared at. F'm net an
appendage let leese frein -the Circus uow in
town, neither amn I an importation fromn Bar.
*nsm's Museum, ner the Sandwich Islands.

I allewed the felew te stare tilt I thought
bie hnd taken sufficient note ef me te recegnise
me again upon auj emergency, but as that
dida't seem te satisfy liai, aud-I was averse te
beiag any longer regarded as a walking pane-
rama, or wild beast show, I turned aud gave
hlm a leook, sucb a look as yenu niay fancy
Lady Macbeth te have b.estowed upen bier
datiful. husband whea ho begins te repent of

bIf i*ton te slay Duncan.
Ifalook could have possossed the power I

de.outly wisbed it 7ad 'pessoessod, hoe weuld
forthwith have *disappeared and melted jute
tbin. air!l

But nias I Leolis.pos sess no such power-he-
wu, proof agaiust it, as far as the dissolving
LÙ6e thin. air weut, but shades of all the
ghos'ts tliat e ver" rose sirice the days of Ham.
let!, Did'nt hoe turu pale, and melted inte
bis shooes-bo'ots I menu.

I thou gît I bad finished.him, but ne, hoe
revived again. Yesterday as I-stood iu the

Yés:ork lce loo0kin*g over. my bateli of. New'
pok apoers,'the crentureý-iird of lches

believe ho calis imiseif, at least I amn con-
fident wbntevor number of incLes -may apper-
tain te bis namne, nothing se higi as feet., or
acres eau ho elaimed by him-entered, and
ceming over te me, vory ceolly stared nt.me
tilt I feit an almost irresistible inclination te
throw every blessed paper in my -band iute bis
face. How deveutly I wisbod thnt I bad been
for eue short five minutes a- man, would'nt I-
te use au expression, theugh net elegant
phrase-" bave kinoeked him bighor than a
bite."1

Now, Mr. PouCEi, eau such tbings ho ? Is
it in human reason te permit sucb imperti-
nence ? I say no0! I kinow yeu iill place
your veto upon it, and in that case who will
dare te oppose yen?

And now, pray give this publicity. I don't
wvant te attack any unfortuunte wretch unpre-
pared and unwarned; but bo it known te the
Laird of luches, and te the public in goneral,
that if lie repeats bis impertinence,, there will
ho such a scene -enacted ou King, Street as
nover graced the boards of the Royal Lyceum.

Yours sincerely,
A LALDY.

Griebil the Vidlinlat.

To the Editor of th&e Poker.4 W1I S, thronSb the columus of yeur
paper, te eall the attention of the part-
ies cenuected therewitb, te the state of

Sthe " Griebil Fnnd-." Soinething more
thaiý twe jours age I was waited ou by
a barnistor of. this eîty,. and requested

te contribute te a fund, thon being, raised, for
the purposo of seuding the> widow of the la-
mented. F. Griebil, te hier home in Germauy,
and nltheugh I amn aware that à considerable
sum. was subscribed, fromn that time 'te the.pro-
sent, I bave .net heard bow -these funds were
applied; of this I arn certain, Madame Greibil
stili romains in Toronto. Will jeu assist te
nravýel thîs matter.

Yours,
MARIA JiN..

[We would eall the attention of the.parties
counected witb this matter, te the letter of Our
fuir correspondent. We are nwaro thnt don-
sidorable feeling was exhibited at the time of
Griebil's death, and much sympathy expressed
for bis widow. ,We hourd of concerts in Toron-
te, Ottawa and other cities, at which some
fuuds must have been 'obtained, and we think
the gentlemen of the committee ewe te the
publie and the subseribers, an ncceumt of their
stewardship. It is tee cemmen now-a-days for
persens-ne doubt with the best intentions-te
bond n shoot of paper witb the name of seme
charitable ebjeet, colleet fuuds, and ne doubt
baud thom, te the. party for wborn intended,
witlient evor explaiuing te the -coutributors
wbnt was doue w ith the ir money-R.H.Ponsa.J

-The Corporation and the R:ifle Band.

Sia
H E R E is great dibappeintment felt
when, threugli some more pressing

~)duty calling them. away, the men of
Sthe Royal Canadian Rifle Baud don't

show themselves iii the University

Park. Now if there was as mucli
anxiety shown te treat them. iell as to hear
them, things -%vuld be ail riglit. But this is
net the case. The Reformn Mayor and Council
grant a couple of omnibusses te bringS the men
to the ground; they refresh them with a mug-
of wishy.wasby beer ;and thon, instead of
sending tbem. home again in ominibusses, they
leave them te trudgo home as best they can.
.If the mon of the baud wero mu 'nicipal veters,
the IlRoform Council" would lie careful te
treat themn with more lilberality. Eut there's
ne use in talking. Array a beggaZr in miunici-
pal, or even royal robes, aud the meanness of
the animal wvill peep eut somewhere.

Your obt. servt.,
ANý OLD BI.OWEZ.

[This is the way the Corporation treats every
eue that serves them.-R. H. Pensa.]

Tali Writlng.

UNNY fellow, over the signature
"John Smidth, " does the. Toronto cor-

respoudence for the Markham Ecomz-
mist, and as it is the aim of Mr.

SPOKER. te recognise wit, wherever te
be found, we must apolegise te John

for allowing, him "4te blush unseen"* for se
long a peried. Se much by the way ef preface,
and we will have "lJohn " talk for hîrnself.-
Spe.aking. of soine new mevement in the poli-
tient world, ho says, " it will eperate as the
qiscent, volcanie subterranean fires of au
.ýEtna, a stromboli, a cotapaxi, a monte St.

Elias, or a Vesuvius." Whew 1 aint yen
slreered? Wel], if ail the politicians ef
Canada, do niet take a trip te the north pole
fer coelnes, there is ne kneiagn what may
bocome of them. "John" wants te bave a
"lMagazine, as ho thinks Canada bas net
proper recepta.cles fer ail the literarary eflu-
siens of ber peeple. Right "John," we musti
yes! we shall have a "Magazine, and Mr.
Poker proposes, and we trust seine butcher
ef eur good city will second the proposition,
that "lJohn Smith," ho çlnly installed editor.

Ne'w Chair for .University College.

Christian principles (including plagarism)
PROF. S. S. NRLLEs.

Phrenology.

We are requested te state that Professer
Fowî.ER, of 'New York, will Lectture solnetirne
during tfhe summer 1in Torento anid threo'ghout
Canada bn Phrenology.

[4uGusýr'13, 1859THE POKER.
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Ye terrible and bloody drama of y.

Coflege Avenue!

StIOWIN(O TRAT "M0NEY le TEE ROOT OF .'LL rVIL."

9CENE I.-Colcoe .Avensse.

Citizens ga«thering, jok-es cracking, policemen fro'uing
batana itcbiug, aud speakers mlrsing.

1ïret Citizen-
Who ealle.d thé meeting,
Let him up and speak.

&coSnd Oïirn-
Where is hae? that's tIe que-stion..
Think Yeu the man's a foal
To apeak witle a dazen peelers
But wait ta pounce upon hlm.

l"ciccs-
Down witlî the ates.

iVdri citizen -
Dowu wîd thtm gates,
Be gorra. uow for fun.
MY gaui'a ir. armsand eager for the rowr.

I risc ta SPeRk,
(Brava, bravo.)

Where aire the men u'bo called this meeting?
They should be liero ta tell us why
Thoy calcd ns thus tagethar;
Not but we know as vreli as they,
But it would be a sort of somethiug
To begin on. Why should tha3o gzates
Thug mar the bcauty of aur fair Avenue;
Why deifrive us aud aur vives and aveethearts
0f this aur only refuge froni tIe dusty tavn,
Why keep aur little ones from sigît of nature's green,
Ta puddle lu the gutter. Why, 1 ask?
Because sanie petty owner of a lot
]las crept by steaith in aur Council bnard,
And then break@ oati by serviug not tIc people but

himacîf.
Awayw~ith sudh a paltry lot.

Crowd-
Igurrrah-aý-ah. [Cries for Wilcion, Mslody, Platt, and thé

Globe asys JTack Shappard. but snid paper need not
flatter itef, tIse crnwd being of toa dé.cent a charne-
ter ta cali for a Globe editor. At length John Wlgon
ta-kes the stump sud monuts the hated feuce.]

la this cre fence a going to remaln ? (No.)
le Bugg. the prince af hum-bug liera ta rule tho roact
And fil bis pockets wite vo chaIre wth dust.
No! ilirice abhorrad ilought. Could T,
John Wilson. suifer sncb a thinz, [dren
1, vIa long have saiisfied the cravingg cf yonr chil
For bull's eyas swact, sud acld draps so saur,
Sec tbem peuned up sud pine avay,
And then myself gai bismed for solling gooda
Not pure, but delitorlous-perial the thaught.
Lct'a down to tho Council sud demand aur rights.
For tisey ara sittlng thora this very nigît.
Piotting to do ibis wron- . But mimd,
Not one cracked bescl muet mar aur doings.

(Checca;- Moody, put ont the bobbies, Lc.)

1foody-

i'm hare boys; sf111 the peopie's friend.
But vIsera are tbose wlio alan ehould ho hore.
Whero'a Stokes. groat vender of Crenm Ice,
And Fisher. Spenca; alas they are not here.«
They'ro some whece cIao, 1 guess.
But im haers; 1'i1 tell yen what ta do,
Talse Wilsou's plan. aud mind boys,
Keep the pesos. <Chîcers.)

plait-
Let'a show va ara no reckies mah;
Appoint s deptitation ta maIre knowu aur vanta.
Let TIfoody; Wilson sud mysoif,
AsIc ta b. hoard, sud atate yaur vishes.

(Carricd)

[Scene éloges; deputatian escarted by crowd, and fol.
lowed s leng way lu the rear by thc invisible blues.]

Scs-.ns II.-Ginnctl Chamber--crood nitshinq in.

Wlan ta Carroll.-
Wheue Ibis noise, diqturhing our anguat assemblage;
Ahi 1I sec the meeting from ih. Avenue,
Tise mongrel bord.- But -1'il dismble,
And tIns curry favar.
Oh Carroll, you HIS li know,
The triâit and if )nbies of a public ràasa.

Juat look at me. In January at,
I like a racket. npward went-phls, phis-
Then came the bang. Naw, *ail that's left
Ta the poor charrefi stIck.
The Gruaabler c'en deserte me,
But lil crush it, cruslx-crush--crueh-

[Goca off in a fit, but recevers on one application front
Carrails pocket pistai.]

T'he crowd came iu
With terrible din,
And (lounciliora looked flatter
Thau ever befare, white the litlî Mayor
On hie tip toes stood,
To see what was*the matter.

3100dy -
We are here chnrged by the people
To make their wisbes known.

Grit Council in chorus-
There's somebody nlong with Moody,

He's somne one at hie back 1 know,
Tbere's big Platt and Bulle-eyc Wilson;

Don't let him in by joe.'
W-cnan-

Riush I let the penple's voic be heard.
<Such chaff won't do; vre're toa o'd a bird.)

Lamior-
Are wa to be thug averawed
Our wisdom sage, thug forced te sprout,
And flot by agc maturcd. Avaunt,
Rude people, ta your dens go back. [me up.
(Âside-I wish I'd some from Stanley Street to bock

G'rowd-
Put ont the boy.

Mayor-
Shail the deputation be hoard? (Carrled.)

Wîlnin, (uproriousiy)-
Car; ied.
Thc deputies express their views.

Tully-
N ,owve've heard you, be good boys
And homevard go, content that you to-night
Have apgken in our presence; proud shonld you be
0f sucb au honor. Think, to-morrov's Globe
Witt Intersperse your naines with ours;
Wlth mighty Wimau, prince of il the blowers,
Bugg, that mighty animal. thricc magnified,
With peaceful Pell, C'arroll the puguscions.
Your mnmes with such viii bleud;
go nov go off ta bcd and ha goofi boys.

0iowd-
We won't go borne tili marning,
We.won't-[order, chair, clear the gailerics.]

Cameron-
Why not cnt thc road,
'Twill pay us for thc trouble we are at,
In iegislating for the people;
Besides-[ahut up, you've said enougb.)

1 go for cutting up the Avenue. (os vhy?
For priga and pickpockets, gane,
It tg ais evening walk-(llah I hoy do you knew.]
How do 1 kuow? As city guardian, 1
Often have wveuded my ateps that way
When others were asleep. I vas lnsulted. air,
'%Vas asked, '«who vas my batter," and more,
"Who ent my h'sr," aud yct more grievous,>
'Did my mother know that 1 was out."

Stime called "Beef-ateaka, and othera, "muttan-
chopa."

Then I sped -homevard. glad thuse ta escape.
(Crowd-sit down. Bah 1 mutton;chopa ait dowva.]

Now may you do yeur Storst and blaze away.

[The crowd dij blaze away.J

They're humbugglug us, boys, away,
To other fielda the baud of glory pointa.

[Exit heroicaIIy-crovd following .

Scemi III-Par. .Lane, mer Gascoddraim upm
Uate array.

Wvilaon-
*Now Bob, you. reconnaître, yon may perch
And mot be acen. My lugoecarcase
Would forni too good a target

Moody-
*To glory John, I aver iead the van.

W*lon-
Whst Seo you gallant Bahb?

-'Tivapolicemen slqeplngt .their.poate.
Wfiesn-

<Oh l uliht unconimon. Anght ciao ?

Methiuks 1 spy the remains af what bans been
Aglacions feed. Two glasaca, a broken battle

Aud a glass, dath teil a tale.
But ah! what see I there, six glazed caps,
Are they policecor scarccrows, bobbing their head.
For either wvould tliey pasq, But hark,
Dost thou not hear a Found.

Wilson-
'Tis but the suoring of yon sleeping sentinols.

-3oody- _
No, they approach, 1 hear the tramping feet,
Prepare aur men for action, page tle word,
To frighten mot ta hurt.

[Scene shifte ta the other gide of the fence - DeputY
approachea beldly-Mayor dignity pcrsonificd-poIice-
men slightly shaky.]

THE PEESL' MARCu1.
Along the lino the signal rau,
Wilson expecta that every mon

This night wiii do his duty -
For there'l, ho the devii to pay
If yon boit and rsun awar,
Nor tbiuk of Mayor Wilson.

Then np the Avenue rail,
Loud sbout the eara assit,

Cryig aye. -we'l do our duty;
But -if they should show flgbt,
Do you thlnk It would be right

To bit them bard my covey.

And ta keep aur apirits up,
We'll each tske a little sup

0f first clage toddy whiskry:
Nov tIen for the hattla fle'd.
And death ta the peeler wha would yield

Aft, r drinkiug sudh vcry good wh isky.

But nov, ve're on the ground,
And tbe word ta hait does aannd.

1Then vo thougbt cf borne sud Blddy:
But acarce lied wve got the word
Wheu a scrcami terrifie vas heard,

And we- felt most neigldy sleery.

[The rest af thé piece being decidedly un-heroo. we
again descend ta prose.]

Our kuighteaof the bottle. at the word ta hait,
Up started, aud lu their haste to obcy,
FeIl l er endli other, au the bottlca 'vbfeh af late
Sa full of spirits wera, but nov were flatter
Thon the nase they came in contact with.
We're atrnck, be gorra, they exclaiined,
We're kitlt entirely; och, thse hloodthirsty haunds,
To murther us ln biood so coid.
Charg- them baya charge,
And tIug reveuge aur fa'I.

[Policemen show no Inclination ta charge, Sa tIc Hayor
gaes'ta do it for them.]

Mayor-
No, 'II bave ni blood aptit, nr ives test but my avn;-
Myself I aller as a sacrifice.

[18 policemen ru-h ln and hald hlm back.11
Oh dan't,*yanr Warship, pray don't,.
Let's cu, ve'll carr yau upon aur hacha,
Eut do not flght, for thon we'li have ta;
Most dire dîlemma.

Mayor-
For your salcea tIen I wan't,
But sec Bob Moody uv on yonder fonce.

Jloodu,-
Baya we'll go home,
His Worship mlgbt catch cold,
Bebideà, thinlr ôbîthé gloians napa
Our peelera no* are cheated off,
Brst'dan muet ga the«fence.

Yes, we'ii go; 'twould scarccly be fair play.
Ta fiog these dozen, peelers,

wh nut us hy. their presence,

That's good. boys,

1 knew yan would go home,
Captain Moody, I tlsank yau;-
Wilson. yoW're'a brick;,
-We'il do wbat'er yen vaut,
Pull down ithé fence,
And spike a Caunellman an ey.ary raili;
&Éd now far Vie aur graèioa qnêee ,tbree cheers.

i [heeca given with British feelIng.]

([Scène ,closes; Meaody,: Wilson, :and lIIa:'Woabip cm.ý
braeibg; policemn iaaklpg aleewpy, suad irawd, dan.
clng the Virginie, bzeêak-down,]
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siv e of the JoKEt(.-GiLT Joruit
Tus POxsaR.-Amcug-4t tMe mauy numerous

productions wbich are daily iasuing frein the
proes, there is noue ticat bas fur some time, afford-
cd more amusement, cr exeited greater interest,
than "«the Toronto llouzaz." This spicy liftie
sbeet bas nowi assuicd un enlarýed ise, iu an
illustrated form, afrer the f-isiuion cf the colebrattd
Purxon. The Poasa is alit.tle "Brick,"-it probes
a wound te the bottoui, with all the boiduesa *and
resolution cf an exiperienced -urgeon, and yet it
exereises the tendernes and good humer cf a
careful uurse that understand's-"'It la flot cvel-y
BabY that eurried lobster wili ngrce -witb." We
stroîîgly rcconcmaend tbe Grits eue and ail, to euh.
scii e for* thie "lPok-er." Luther ut- oue Lime
adapt<.d some Joli7 Songe te sséred purposes,
qp19n31be princiPle Chat the; Devil ehoùld net have,
it ail bis ewn way, se the Brown grumblers ehould
seize on Chie "'Poker;' and: Cur it te the like
advantage. As long a GriL Puritans wiii go
round the country vith long faces,* preacbing about
orilnption la bigh places, thev wiii be beateni by
these cuterers for the publie taste, wbe understands
the value uf "John Bull's"i bearty laugli, àud iLs
influence upon the greacînnass ofmakd-Di-
VIULE INDIEPENDEI,

Tac PoirEp reached us th-is week just double its
former aize, and ernbcllished ia the real IlPunch"
style. We wisb the publishers of the Posai te
auccesu their enterprise deserves. Every oe
shoui subsenibe fer iL; iC le only $1 per annuni.
--PiDMEtROE OnsaiVEa.

-.TuE Poxua."- This vitty and stitunch Cana-
dian .publication. having oomplcted its fil-et vol-

une, thie first number of the second volume came
out last week. double the pi evious size. Itijealao
bandsomely and humorougly illustrated, witb
designs afrer the rbanner of Punch.. Ite is till
,sold at the low price of Orie Dollar Fifty Cents .a
ycar, or Three Cents a numnber. The PORisa ls
pre-erninenLly the Punch of Canada, and bide fair
for a succeEsful and prosperous career, wbieh wo
beartily wieb it.-WThitby Chtronicle.

Taup IlPoxrLR."-This humorom littie sheet has
been enlarged te double its former aite, aud ap-
pars in an illustrated form with a weIl designed
embellishment on the front page, somewhat after
the feshion of 1unch.* 1t Dow presents a highly
creditable appearance, ui 1 o have ne doubt it
will continue to :èr?w* iii iavor.-Spctatoi', Ju11

Tuni I'Poxtsa."-W6 beg làe ongratulate Our
contemporarY and rival on the increasecl impor-
tance it is about to assume. WVe trust that its*
enterprize wiii meo*rt .wi.b the support of the
public.- Grumnbler.

Our lively centemporary the Poxsa published
in Torouto, bas corne out ini a new shape sorne-
thing like (bie London Punch, aud with a tolerable
smack of the fun of that periodie.tl.-Niiag'aru
mail.

Tac IlPoKERt."-This publicaLion corne to us
this week in. an enlarged formn, ite size je now
doubled We are glad te sec that it is thus pros-
pering, for it is a fiery POiKER, aud, therefore,
rather a formidable weapon when wielded by able
bands. Long may it continue te bura ail nnugbty
boys.- Bramplon Herald.

Txîz "PoîFn."-Tbis liumoraus-satirist hiae
been enlarged toi double its former size. and ig nov
embehlisbed vit.b a frontispiece ina the style of
IlPurcl,." The preprietors deserve creE!it foi
their entprprise, and ve hope wiii. meet with the
success tbey deserve.-Maple Leaf.

The Il Poxrnt,"1 full of fun. as Duil, reaches las
in a new shàpe, double in size, and stime capital
engravings. It exhibits every aigu cf improve-
ment, aud we hope wiii. long live te poire (un ut
those who provoke it.-Ottawa Oovrier.

The Poker, Chis anjusing paper fully Pustains
its reputation for fun, wvit, aud sarcati.-Tkree
Rivera Enguircr.

The Poker couile te baud this weck consi.der-
ably imgproved in appearanco, and baving a vcry
excellent designed frentdapiece. In readiug mat
ter it susta;ns its formner chatra-cter.-N.rw Era

TuE"osa"W have reoeived the firet
number of the second volume of this spicy little
journal, wbicb makes its appearance in au illustrat-
ed forai, F.sd ise nlargé-d frein four tei eight pages.
It centains a Wel de.igned engraving on tbetitie
page, and on the whoie makes a very creditable
and sbowy appearance.-Berlin Telegraph.

rThe tiret numnber of the second volume of the
Pokcer ie before us. .It ja now printed in quarto
instead nf folio forinM, as beretofore, a nd bits in-
creased te Lwice its original size. -The title page
le ncatly engravcd, and in fact it assumes soute-
thing of the appearance cf the London Punch.
Success te' its cnterprising l-.ubliser.-Brant
Oounty lieraldc.

"lTnu PokE&s."-This-spicy little sheet niow ap-
pears lu eight page forin, -double its prévious
size. le bas a vcl-designod embellisbwntillus-
trating its tithe page, and altogether malces a 'verycreditable appearance. It is worthy a liberal
support, ud'wc cordially wisb eur Toronto ca-
temporary every « sceess.-Branigan'smo8 le .esie
and Chronicles.

TnE Poxme.-.ur witty frater the Poker ene
'te baud this week double the usual ai.se, and geL
u p after the style cf the Londons Junch, with 'au
il ustrated frontispicce. It'aise centains a per.

;tatof the Grit chiettaio, acouanpanied by ralheïr
austie allusions to that i ly togréther wvith a
:v,,aricty ef humerous and entertainiug aricilesttat

vili repay pertsal. The Poker je mailed te suh-
scribers at the. lev figure cf .91.60 per year in
advauce.-St. (Jatherines Consifiuttonal.

.THz PeKsia.-We are in receipt cof thie tiret
nuimber cf Volume Two of this epiey little pe-
niodical. and ve wvere mucb pleased witb iCi oew
garb. l'le Poker bas been eîîlarged and greatîr
improved, îLe Cidle page bcing a vali executd
cut by 'rodd, and eîîgraved by Thompson, sorne-
what rcsenibling the Loudc n ftuncb. The num.
ber before us le filied as usuai with easy
and interesting articles*, tû wbicb le added seme
tolerably weli .cxccuted Wood cuts, We wish Chie
enterpnieing pubiahers eveiy sucees; and we
would i'ecommeud evcry person relishiung a. good
joke or lbard hit te loose ne cime in scndiug in bis
uame,-and a dollar, iu order Lo.be 'placed ion the
liet of Subseriberd.-Collingwood Bterprize.
Tus Poxaaa.-Tbis humorous sheet cernes te band
lu a large and much improved forai. IL centaine
doûble teî amount cf reading maLter it bas bere-
tofore, also severai illustrations. IL now bears a
smmiiarty, lu uppearauce, Ce Puncht. The Poker
le vcry veli coniducted aud will no doubt comrnaud
u incrcased circulation.-Bran4ford Courier.

R. IL. Poker, Ba q., viii please receive our un-
feigncd thanks fer enlarged*edition cf bis palier
of iast wcek. IL le a vcry neatly priuted paper,
and centaine a large share cf neya, epcciaily eof
Chose wbo do flot choose to aoc lu a bccoming
inanuer. It ie vcry abhy conducted, sud if we
judge correctly la caleulatedl te de muoh good,
by way cf rigbting iliose who aro ln the vrong.
-Piton Ga4eie.

Tns. Pous.-Ihe Poker ln its new and enharg-
cd forin bas reached lis. 114 enterprise cf the
proprietors bas our wvermest comniendationa, sud
elicita a hope Chat their consequent receipta may
lsrgely exceed their outlay. A periodicalCe
object cf whieh la te expose the absurditic, te
chastise the feilica, and te draw attention. tu; the
incoiisistencics cf Chose wbo aspire te the direc-
dion cf the puolie Caste, and cf public affâira, can-
Dot fait, if conifined witbin judiclous limita, to:ren-
der good service ln us. dity.--Otvee ,Sound Tivie#.

Tus Poxaua.-Thtis spicy littie aheet bas come
te band in double lsa fo, mer dimensions, 1impr .ov-
cd aud embeliiehd. le no* bas a cornue frontis-
piee, and in t.hé centre i picture cf "i%*r. Brevn's
Dreani," sud «hi "'visioni cf future greatneis," and
oft' he mannet' là~ ihich hie wvili rua tbrough the
"lPublic es, and apply part (if. its contents."
To thýose vhe vaut a ricx rn'si a~-lePoker.
-Belleùille .Latelligencw-.

TITE Pogsu.-Tfhis satircal aheet.cornes te us
this weck iùn a improvedl form, bcing double in
sizc, and cmbcilishcd .witb spirited engravinga.
The firat *pag e is aderned wvith a. frontiepiece
soitcvhat afeer the style cf Punch. The laits is-
suescf thie Poker exhibit a. decided improvement
upon the canhier numbeis, aud nov that. its pub-
lishers bave.- given an caracaL cf. their, intention
tu tuake it a permanent institution, we deubtý -ot
tht it wilI continue stc.adily Lu grov in public fay-
our and iuflueae.-ahaanPi.anet.

Tuit PoxR.su-Ti hmorous li.lie aheeti..w.
rngh remark vit th SPebito+, hue ijeen eniarg-

cd te double its formlir size, aud appears lnu au
iilustruted form, vith à well deigned « mbe1ihh
ment on t ho front page, soînewhut after6 the fashion

et IuncH IL ov pets a bighly eredifable
uppearauce, aud we.-bave nodoube iLviii continue
te grow lu favour.-LoNDos PRiroME:u

Tnsc Pcîrn.-This really amusing plublica .tion
b .as jugt commcnccd it-; second volume.. iL io. fdl-
cd *ith gond biteaut ail sorts cf Ch juge, and l weli
Worth suoscribing for. - 8ly$.&O per annuni ln
advaeo. Addrcssa, Thoui~sd &.,. 77 King St.

Lest,~ Toot.-ar a onsu . 1 '0

"We viola our diminutive cetemporary prer y
.suces.-RaxvoanSNÂPPiNG TURTL&-.

THOMSO & 00.,
»Pâbl1isheeu.


